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ON AUGUST ,?],]9?6 THE ET}TIOPIAN 
'EOPLTS' 

REVOLUTIO\*ARY PARTY

CNLESRATES ITS ANNIVER$ARY -THE P,.ISSIiIG OF A YEAi, oF STRUGGLE

SINCE TT PUBIICLY DECLARED ITS EXISTE\'CE EY D:fSTRfBUTING ITS PROGNAU.

IN ?HIs , I5SUE PAGg

rHE TOTTER:INC R.EGIi,1F OI TI:,] _1T:T,'

ON THE NXECUTION OF I'AJOR SISAYI] AI,IT] CTHERS

.${rRrcA .t'tAgsl\lll,Y ARI,IS 1ri3 JtlitTA

JUN?A ZIONTSI RSI.ASTONS i{AF34 U-D

JUNTA PROC',AIMS *-TW FASCIST LAIrIS

1

2

JTINTA SENDS FIGII?ER PII,OIIS TO KTNYA VS. UGAI{DA 7

STRUGGTT OF THE I,IORKERS AND OPIg.IISSED MASSES 8.11

p€stal workers str ike, Lazarid: ls cotton factotv
vtorkers str ike,  f ietahara sugar factory wgrkers
beat up rnanaqiers, land ]1eSorm olf icials condenn
jr-nta, EWCC vo\,rs to f ight on,eppressed sgldiers
struggle,  soldiers in f r jLrea ref l rse i .o f ight ,
pararlroop units rebelr clar]desline publicatiqns
by soldiers. . . .  "

REPMSSION AGAINST TFU MASSES HEIGT]TENED L2-)1
arregts, execuiionsr'  inhlxlan trealment oi prigoners.
disarming of  Lhe peasal ts,  r lek pi json, v i . l lages burnt . . .

.}I'NT,;\ CA.}TPAIEN VTR'SUS YCUT}! 14

WAR DRUl,tS IN llHE HOITi Ai\t nASf AI'RICA-WHO GAINS? t5* ****  ****  **  **  **  **  *  *  *  *  **  **  *  *  *  **  * .*  r r  *  *  *  *  *  ***  *r t  *  *  **  **  *  *  *  *******  *  t  *  *  *  ****  *

+The reactionary intellectuals lea by Haile ?:da have supplied the
Derg \4ith the l ist of l-50 .o:Llitants i:argeted for l iquidii ion.

+ Arnong the recentlt" alrested progressive. indiviuals fiqures the
forrAer gavernor of I{affa, Aba Biya"
+ ahe junta has set up a t 'peace Corunission,' for Eritrea whose
movrng personality is none othet than fesfaye Tadessera.nell
known chauvinist and suspected CIA agent wiah field experience !.n
Beirut ar1d Khartou-'(.
+ Will ian Sciraufele, assistant secretary of state for African Affairs
declared on august 7 that -.he Derg is ,no! anti-American but is only
trying to be socj,a1ist". In t 'he pLace @f anti-Atnelican read . antl-
imperialirt" ind y@u can see that Schaufele is not revealinq anrl
secret tfre Derg is oot anti-impe:rialist ! ! ! ! ! !******************t  ***** t*****r .***********r ,*************************t
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TltE Etniur-!-, rj-J. r.L:, litcvot:rjf :.ONAny p.ARTyhas canEiseentl-y afftltli
thrt the regi.Ee ef the Derg is terribty ls.latea, f-scistic ani inherent

ly attti-de$acntie. Frr all thoBe r,-h6 hed the erIdlan sense and thc ea!{,
ictian tG see thraugh th.e !:egine',s dethagoEy and .Lhe apelcEist press.it

wee/is'eJ.eer that the DerE is lrshbl:ngl en J,is fce* and is clingilg t.

trtirrcr only due to the backing of US iEqlerialisrn and lbe use af blute.
farcc againat the li9pul"ar masses. gven.Lg since }Iay Day have lrroven the
EFRPIE affifi ati*n &r"d FGiilteA 6,ue i:lxat tte !roF.t:"ar de!:!i{ad f9r Lhe
establisbmcnt .f, a lrolrular pravi€ional gove;:nrirent is the only salullan
ta get thc ceuntry out ,f clia€s by Eiving lrcwer t. the nasse6"

The DergJ s pr.blem,whLch startea the dali it to6k sver Fower rnl
cveD fLrst when it c.nslituted itseif and ncved rbjectively to
perpetuatc the exlhitative ay6tcn. are i,nsrluble and iinmense"rta icna

tagy, itg raCical rhetorics,its bl"ind repreEsi.t l have nrr succceaed tr
alrcat the nrss struggle,In tlre cit ies id ths r.|rrel areas,the cless
atrugEle rrges gn.. I as FutrEt fsscistic lrrds curtailirrg a1l denccr
rtic Libcrties, it hes outlawed strikeg (prrnishrble by death *in serj.rue
cracs'r)' made clntact vrr-th the tg*p a fa.ea.l "cr!&e y, arrested and excutca
caultlegg niLitents.But tlre deflant strugglc 6.f the }r::9lct*rlrt anC

llaar Persantry,r3 welf as thet cf the dertoeratic lreety_.b.urrarisc, ca
ntlnucs u-Sated" The EpRp j.s Eetting etrenger n re an6t m..ce.fhe f,crms
af, canba! of the nasaes ere diversif,ying and deelrenirrg"The e.ntraaict..,.
i.ns wlthirt the DeEg itseLf are expl-odLng violentLy alrd rli3nj-festlnE
than'elveE in braady turge'.The drenacrai:r.e nivenent rf seldiers r.s
grin lat strentth.

the Derg hrs led Etht.pie ji.nto".a Frlibisal end ecojtonic ch a tlrat
hts ne!rcr been seen b€fore.It has cr6rr?e.i terr*! as !t9 denagagy,whlch wa!
Eutlttsed te have been imprcvcd by the grite }'id€ gxeirp rf !r!._f..gqiat
Lntell,cstuala, fails piseratjly ta c.nfuse the ne.6ses"Within the lreEent
cantext af a deveLrplng, rlghre€rnplexr and difficul,t revalutianary lraceEs
in whl-cb the EpR? is essumiag thc vanguard rale,the nec_cctoniel regi.me
.f the Dert is ac.ned.



rHE REA,soiqs !!E-lfi-i ExEcW'IoIg o!*I9j!9:iE94g

on july 13,hhe nili-'&ry regine annsunced that. iL has executed rlgltt€t

sons. AtirenE Lhe er{esu{:ed figured Eajor siga!€ Dcrg neal]}er aa€ ahief ot

bhe P.litiqal ind Fsr:ej.En Affairs cal!1Tissia*? General" GetacheE Ntaeia.

nilit.ry governer !5f !lr!tre4, lteven individqat!,6 accuse,l Gf 'egarunie

sabotage",seven @thers accuFeil 6f "Leeding ir,he coun{:ry into a blcclbrttrr

(actually . j u:-''i:3- ir,,j..t..:r:t-r'i; , -.,i; r': :iii.:'.ig h"5e.il.i.tt " ir:1* ,t!n€ Sarr*elliag

gtate secrets ".

To begin wilh alt evidenae !'aints out cha€ the nurnber of exaauiea

goes up te ?5-t1 *t $h@rn na,nl. were arleste(t rfiorkerc, sfudentg.€tarteaa

ndly .ne i6 {nbli$ed ti} 9e deeF iirt6 the reagie*ls f.r tbese ex€outto{rt

as che junt* .r-6 a knswn liar and as:t ha6 a hrbj.f of nixj.ng, lalt l l tr

and righLists and execut.ing al1en togethet !!edel: lhe 1ebe1 o! *caufttscr

rev6lutionaries " "

Th. execuLi"n Gf sisaye manifesLs the inatability that gript the D€tg

even at such a l1j.9h le'/ei 5!- its pawer-ho16ers. Though sisaye.a ffdl-

known rightigtllras rusieredl ilrany tines t. be 3,s the lrrrcesa tf !3t!af

ing a qauF dletaerit reemc '$Lik€fy that he {etually ettenptQd one t3

the Derg liran,'s :dr:rrlciie us beiieve.gisal"s f&te was sealee wh€n he o|l[c

out ln 3!€n tin a iaSe-et lerg r*eeting! aod uite&prenigj-ng oltpocltlan ta

the all ianee betnieen I ' laj4r MenqiELu{chief 6f, d}e DerE}.ad thQ Hrile-

Fida l"ed i'j r::ectu'!is gr€uliied ar@und the 'iAll-EihirPi.n socLe:,ilt

Movenenttr, i;l- refcrmist eutflt"Thank3 to the backing ef I'lajlr ltlenEistut

the gail"e Fid& clique n'a{: @n1:, FLarled a purg€ withilt Lhe milltrry an{

the bureauc'racy h.ut ",{*$ filfing thqse l,acant pGsts rdifh its at'n layrl

people.As il|inis ters , lt@litj.i:ai senunissars r {iliSgctors,executivec a{ the

powerful r'P*o::1eso organisng offj"ce"'bhe ilqilQ I'i{ias were besoniat I

threat t6 si.eey and his sroup"lheir Peaplesr Organising of,figg rr11

nakinE his ti@Iir:ical cerceissian FEwertess " Th6]t were seRding hig clene

nts within ahe Derg t(! foreign eeuntries €,n *h€ flinsy Pretext a!

"p@litica1 educatidrr eGurses t {sisaye I s aesi€tant, lieutenant Bcwkelu

Kassa,refqsei tc as Mescaw fsr sueh an eduaation and !s nors hlit lnt).



Major riiros xr€{ober €; tire

(crmpaign ef students to

t. the ilaile .Irid.l g3:suF.

JI

*".r9 end xeaegj.Bnary head .f fheszenetchar,

teech in the rural areas),was also opposed

There is ne dou-bt €hat Majcr sl..saye r,.as a trusted nra.n of the Aneric
ins.When Risginger visited Kenya, Sisaye taLked to hiro frr three h.urs
ir the Neirabi CootinentaL H6!el.Nc daubi; th4:/ nugt hnve discussed the
chronic instabil ity ef thE ,,:rT.lr, i l i1:ri,:a,trhich plays a deuble garce af
fully suppertinlt the Derg ar,d arso Lrying ts stabir.r-se it via a coup
fr.ra within it rras no dsubt sl.mphatetis to the.Major.All in a1l then,
sisaye's el_irninatiln is a r,-ietq*r"y f6r the Haile i"ida Er*uF who tirve
util.iged the occaasien tr. c@ntinue the purge @f al.1 the elements
oPlr.sed t6 theln.t{iLhin theDerg itself,the eentradietiGn$ sha.pen and
becane crncre tised between the colonel Atnafu and Majgr Mengistu gr.ups.

In fact,it is repcrted that {:he sev*n civil servancs execuged uraler_
the charge sf leadinq the e.u$tr:y into a bloodbath are Fro-Atnafu eLe
ruents.All- are Gojjdre Arnharas. and A,tnafu (wh. is fron cejjam hinself)
heve been knqdnta u$e reqionalis! sentj.neots i& find baeking far hinself.
Rep.rts Gf other pra_Atnafu ele$ents &re al"so eoning inr

The death $f cenej:al cetachew Nalew see$s te hat.e been precipitated
by his suFltcli t€ ihe dematd gf soldiers in Eritrea !,hs refused t.
f ight and called en Lhe Derg te find a Feaceful sslutacn"In faet,the
general had bxsugil. €6e' & messaEe te Addis a.beb* priar Lc his execution.
ThauEh F*rit iqarr-r. a rightist.,he was claimirg ta su:rporr fhe sor.diersr
dqnands.As t6 Lhe oe.her seven whF r{ere executed on charges ,f ecananlc
sabatage (frr havinq h€ardeitr kilas sf re6l pepperi lrere added AE the list
of execution for qalour"scne af them r4-ere inere guerils &f storeg,ene was
an old $tn wh6 rentcd a store t, e nerehantfane other lres the son of _
nerchant 1!'h@ b.ad eseaped.These people,r.rhsrll the Derq presented as rich
traders "r/ere se rieh that a cel"lecti€n 6f funds has been init iated at
the !,{csque in the market drea fox Lheir bereaved and destitute fafti l iesl
the person exec ted f,ortrsell ing 6tate secrots,, e{as an uremptoyed whohad
errlier bee$ denoted (f::on !,Iaj6x) a!1d expell.d from tne Army by the liaile



SeltaEie regir|e fer n@ othe,E reasrn thar! lor hiving sold secrets

af, the state ls a f@rei$n eoulrtryg

Cqnsidcring the frequent el.ecutj."n$ i:hat the Derg cerries rut fr.ri

tj,me eo tine (openly and in BecxetF),it. nay sesn justlg:ed/to think that

it consultg a wit-chdectsr who advices it t9 eiigaga in such e practl"ce ta

cxarsise all^ irr6blens I i:tarFe\rer. theac executions 4!e dfinhtic 
-ffirrnat

iana of tfje j"nlre:lss in:i,i,;:sn.$ !i.ie e:re Ijelg faces":t i$ gripped with

a aleveloping ma96 struggLe that in tqrrl fuE]-$ and accentudLes thc

Lntenal contladietiollg $f the l)Ef,g itgelf. Sisaye, E executiCn nay

gLvc Epace {:e Maj6r: Merrgistlr brrt j.t i6 aF{|is€ned at1ii6$tr here"The latti

udle of naneeuvre is. res.i:riqted by thc masEe€ who have enlered. the

ltaliticel scene with eonvicti@$ end unLty since febru*ry 1971 anal rle

nOA at aj.j. dlsp€sed t€ assure aeeandaLif ;'clc*e,fhe !0aunting repregELan

rtiinst ths tl&sses sh.r$ thet the i]erg's sr-callcd pragrann" he€ fe1l,eal,

it neans thal its al]"iance r(rit$ the tr6.it@rGu_q intellectu.ls 1sd lry

Brile l ida has n6t broufht it any solece.Il i  ireans that we shaLl wltneeg

narc exesut.i*ns j.n ifie ne&r fueure as e resq:lt ef the intertel perde!

atruggle 6f the Derg"

Un1ike tl. ! regGrfiists,we de r.rt. have w@rries er nightrd&res Epecul

rtlng as t@ vhethe'i it wj-1.1. be i:he bady a{ fiajor t{engr-stu 6r tiJrat

.f col@nel.Atnafu that vil l- lre riddLed ".{ith bull-ets,We sbe1l continu!

the stlnggre against bhe whsLe fasc.Lgt batch end inperialisn.lf we hav.

anything te add tc ehis it j,s te ceutien i:be lrrargressl-ve werLd abru!

the praclise of the junta 6f killilrg kE.rdn reaeLi6naries toqether with.,

revtlutiarreries and laballinE .the wh6:e 6f lhem as ,,c@,nnte, revolutia

narres" II1 neve$ber l9T,{ (vrhen it execrrted feudaligts elong with nare

than six dsrneqratic soldiers e!1d efficers).whcn it exeeutedl TadeEse Birt

and student" Leader Melese Tekte,r€.erlt ly in Agarc whcn it ki l led nil i

tant zeme'tc}t student gl,ong wlah SeudaLclstsrthe junte h&s $l}cwn itg

aLy nnnoeu\Ee to d6ver up it's {nti-revgLueiGn&$y ecti.ne and Cupe the
j.nternation€l FraEressiye fercss. Such forees,wh, sh@uld expase enal

rttack lhe reFrei.sj-vc Jiuntar need t6 remain viq:'lant.



u.tl'.;r!,FEnIALXStf l,tlSEIvEIry A$irg TIIE] AASCIST fiII;IIAIy itUETA

Er.rlLcr !e!.!ts by thc EIRP hrve nolr been ccnfi5Bcdl by the Ancrican.

trcsE;Anlc Ctcrg is rceeivl.ng 200 nillian i\ncric.n dallars wclth af,

ladcrn weaponrt fratr AnerLea.

Writing ab.ut this on ,tu1y 6/:Ig76,tJrc Washingt n po6t strtcd,the

liLggclt aflrs deaL ef, the US(ln Aflic. that is-AByOT) j's wlth Ethi.pi..

trhcrc thc United Slates is sellint .n . srsh and creddt b.sls tnr

Bqu.l{alra of 9-58 jet fighters and onc of, F-sA3rEcvelr1 iazens af,

hcryy 14-60 tuks,threc t Eix C-130 tr.nEparte, an c.rLy salnitrg

radr! ayatem.an unknawn nllrqbcr of arnarcd pclsannel, ctrrlers ul

asrrr.l atttL-tlnk weapans.fn ef,fect lf.ahlngtrn h.s samtitteal itsclf

t re-.utfitting the Etbilpien Air loree &nal army. "

{tre .!mE irE c.ntinuing to .E:ivc in Ethl.pla.

notr it is very clea! Ahrt tfterier, nachirvelliqe irs tt is, r{ill lefLn-

ttley nat llut itsclf, in . pasiti.n whcre it .w111. ern nagslvely a

'rs.cirliEt g.vcrn$entr. The factE .re that the Sthi.irian juttt. 18

f,irnly !rr.-&erica whatever 1t m.y say in onc cf its peri.dic

i.t[|g.giq fits.It is rLsr inCie.tive thrt.Aserica scena gcnar.lly

unperturbed by tire donlnalrt prsiticn thrt the Haile tidr clLque Ls

tr:.nrng.

Thr junte rtrd Ethiopi. f,it lntothc ;trnerican stntegy ft! the

c.ntlrl .f this strateEic end vrl.ti16 rcgion . washingten c.nsLiels

the Dcrg a uscf,ul ELty thrt will hclP kcelr the ReC Sc. withLt the

hcricrn arbit.tf,hc satllc worry thtt !'ushce emcrier in the f.rmutatian

af itE lroliclcE tarrrds ttre t'&aditer&cen crlttries (!ih?r.ee., StELn,
Bortugal al.so etcTard ttie itd sea are-a oo,-t :.o (be it Dji_bcnrtl., sc.rElia
ar cvan Yealen and bcy.iltl)ue.t vcrk in lta rttltude tatrrds thc

unst3ble .trd unp.truhr D€lg.ft la. n.t by acej.dent that Anerlc.,which

aLnce Lts set-b.ck in Ang.1.,hra c.Dc.ntratea its aia t . selcct C

fcrf(tsnyr, Z.ire S.uth Afrlcr) cansiaef,s Ethlpir r key ta Lts Afltcrtl

ta!.icy. Given the whrlc Eiturti.n it is qlear thrt whatcscr nisgLvitgs

Ancrice n-y hrvc ab.ut thc alur.billty .f thc Derg Lt ls not Likely ta

.brni.n l-t.Xt LE sure that it r,riu try to ctrbllae thc Derg in .ne

way ar lntther.



Jutr"A-zroslsf &s3ATfglts pEwl,jpl{c

Wc have se$qnelted ulrcn the fac! that the junla has been diacreetly

but firnly develoFing itF reLatiens with ehe te1 Aviv Zi.ni6ts,F.Il.

wing th€ retlalt i that lsraeli otf.icer$ r,Jere training the anti-revalut

i.nery lrtsbelJ.e'l'. Brigade in the Anash I,all.elr, the junta has taken ather

actians th.t show igs pro-zirnist .piian6.

*6n ,ful"y 6 neidalllatex|s iti 'fel" Aviv camlllQnted that witheut the help

of Ethi.lria aEd Kenya,Lhe eggr€ssive raid Gn Entebbe (Uqenda) rfeuldlt I t

hrve succeeeed..The Eratie.ude 6f the Zienistg stens from the fe.ct that

the jurta knowingly al-towed lhe leraeli lrlanes ta everf!.y the Ethi.flan

arra!ace.

*aur awn Eources aLsa re1.eal that a gquadron et fEreLi fighter

jits lrere strtiened in i{4r.r l.4ede (in Sruth-Eastei:n Ethialriarnerr ttrc

Sarrati bcrd.er) i-D case 6f any energcncy cdrFlicatrons during the Entebbe

r.id

*in recent qLanrlestine Fubtications, r'ppressed saldiers wLthin

the Air I'elce and the alfliy have revealed t'het a nurnber of Isrr€l-i

military cfficers have reeFlrear.e,i in baseE and eanFs ag'adviscrsr.

lhe rclati€ns betlreen the fascise Derg atrd the Uienists are ext ccted

t. inteDsify and dj-versify engl€billg ee6n.il1icr milj.tary and j.ntelligence

gathering ficldg.

TBt DEBG E4oetu{flm4 "gE!_ ANofirEE J.As_cJsT rary

On Jul-y 511"976 the junta Fraclaimed yet anether lrenal law amendment

lhat clear1y c@nfi.]:med iLa fa_sei-qt nature. pubLiciseC as a 1.w againat

"ecrnamic s,.:!b6tage,'{a caime for which the derg is the prinery euLFrit!}

lhe &endnent is surety desti i led at;.1ega1i€ing tl le intensified repre,

ssian against re?olui:.iqnaries and the papular rnaEses.As for the

baurgeaaig neither the Laws n6r the Derg's di€IDositian are gainE tr

affect it i.il any radicrl manner"

A cLoser Look at the fascj_sC Law maoifeats that the DergJs real



'nanyone rho afFectc the 8ut!: rt'of

es by Erbotagingi lhe &achinery fry grshbg

atb.e! neansi

prccceulrati*n is tbe i'elrresrjion .tf ihe EPRP and th9 nass mtveirent.

The July 5 penai. 1aw anendfient t4akes the frllewing qrjsca ltunishable

by a rig*rous j.nrFrissrrlRelrt tf 5-25 years or"*i*erinuE crses";wrth

lifc inprls*:ln€'rt €r DEAtlt 3

state awned f-.r!os ar industli-

warkerg t. strike-'ar bY anJ

*€.!::i'€,a,3 $ha, ;e::::,sr!s (.f ereages ehe retugni cf Feaslnts tnd war

kca8 to b@ ergmised accorAi$g to Lhe Derg's proclrmationEt

*.ny@ne wh@ eQntacts, slznFathj-se6 or suFlrorts any if thQ anti-

lr€rple crganisatians inside er autside th€. c-!t!t:1",

*inyone whe atten'.p gs ar leavec thc ,oountr!' without Frrni.ssicrt.

ft is quite clear that the junta !.rants t..utlew ELrikes co Pletely'

Lt wants Lo nlele all c{tntacLs with the EPRP a seri.us crfulc (fa! thc

junt: the EPRP iE tllr anti-pe.ple .rganigation ! ) .It wents t. i!0Fcatc rll

n-nifestations of oplto€ition by the }'orkers and teeaaBtq.while Lt h.3

been clear r:lrat ghe wcrkers and Feasants atc $ot \oant (and have reslstea)

tr be orEanieed under Lhe jr]Jlta t s Pcaclamatlons (which are undeE clrtlc

ana bureaucr&iic !d c4nbrar!' to the rutrnsn^y 6f, the mtss novcnent),

the junta now rLlakes',thi.5 refuEal a crime and hcFes that i! can blcrx

the oplrositisn 9f Ll1e masses " fiawever, the intenslfied ttrass Etrutgle

rgrinst the fascLst junta asserts quj.te ihe €ontrary aod nakes it cle

r.r thag vsl-unier! sf Penal law anendrtents ol: ttns af bultets wilt nat

aava +,lre j lrnl.r froF iLs inerri lable C.cm.

.'T'HTA SEIID$ P31,O"S TO XTNYA TO FIGHT UGANDA

The fas'cj-st. nilita4r junte not Gnly cclleb.rated wilh the zi.nists i!

their terr'.rrj.st aggressi.on aEainst Ugonda but it hrs n.\d alisp.tchea

. nutnber ef Air trerce pilets to Ksnya t heip this ctuIttry in crae it

taes la "dar aga:nFt EEirnda.AEiCe fr.m the faet that Ethiofl-e rni Kenya

have a liefense PacL (ariented against g.nalial there is n! d.ubt lhtt

US inperiali$rs nust. have ltu1led 6.ne strings in Addis to E.liclt this

aid te r.&lrr !



sTRtr€cts gf f{s p&)rJErARr!\g_}!lp ,PopurL{R M4SSES CgrySrNUqS UNABA1ED

POSEAL gfRIttE pAI4rtrrSES triE CqnfxK

Defyj.ng the fascist lew that makcs, stlikes latraishrble even by
rnd p::ateatinE against .t}!e antl__rd.rher .cgicnE of the DerErthe
wGrka!6 G.f, Aedis .Abelra !fE1t tn r strlke ane lrralyBcd t}le caun

ltastai aellr/liccs

The strike nras caLled hy the wc::kere bccause tl:e J{.t. frrccfullv
reingtaled six etaplaycrc tltat the werkers. Lad, thr.ugh a wnnirnrus
naverdisnissed fr.m wark.N6tt enly th&t, "ihe junta affestea ar.uni I0
$trkcr leaderg wh6 were in charge cf the Dieeussj-on Grrurs (a ,arurn
cstsblished by the jdrta but t"rhi|:h h€s been Lurned by r,rorkers lnto
en uti-junt& discussl_on gr.u!,l{rf the Frstal welkerg.

l$arkers 6i the LauridiB qotf,en fictiry a1a. went on a strike Aen
naing a scries af ecGnomie and !.alitisal chanses"

EUGAR 8ACqQ83" 
'fOSKNRS 

BEAI IiF AD64,USrRJ!TO8$, STRINE REFORTED
fhe varkeas of the !,kltellara lJugar feclory {a!!arcd by lxe Etate tnd the
Dutah csnFa*y-M.A-whi.e ftr whcn exretlcd by gukarnr frrn h*1one&ir br.u
ght its weEe to Elhlepia) Fr?tested unf,.lr :ab.ur c.naiticng, strte
and nanagelEent caliuaion, reFressi*n againse €heir unian,kck rf,
f,raelo$rete,"4,rraEant i.i1d re n tt.. j.i .r ?::]- ;r,,rj..:.i:-E'-'q ,{*l:e baaten u! by ttte
eilitant wd.rkers"ThouEh unsonfiyReil (as we write thl_s) rit is relr.rtcd
th:t the wrrkerg have decided tr Eo on a strike"The Ecarclty of Eurar
hrg'non€theless rbeecrne quite aeute in the ei!'itar Acdis Abeba itself.
Ianqrql?R!{ ?losrqRs qr sHoA pEHg{.}!eE 

-TH! !rul{?A
The lan.A ref,Gr$ rrrkers 6f She3 adatinstratLve rcgirn hrve prEaed a
resoldti*n denauncj"ng le junte,s anUi_lreaple actl.6nE.As a rcEult,

*te junta hi.s stetted up tlre reFression eEajnst them.The. juntars

intelLecutals are spesrhead.ing -the relrressi.rr.By paasing auch a bali
tcsrlutisn that elrenly ex3alses and dlen.unces the faseist juntr (that
aeergogically clrirned tb be for lanC ref.sr),the land ref.rn w.lkcirs
hav* dlenlt a biq blaw tc the f,acade .f the faEcists and the a!r.1agl-sts.

death

!,ssta1

tryrs



ETHIOFIAN WOITEN CoORDINATING COMMISIEE DENOUNCES JiilI1A VC-i{S rO F:tcHf

Tile EtJtiopian Women's Coordinating Connittee (EWCC) iras been arbitrari

1y disEolved by the fasciEt juttta and the Haile ! ' ida 1ed intellectual

clique.The EwcC despite its nlllerical, f,inanclal a$d ot]er liJnitations,

had proved to be a niLitant autonomouE organisation o: oppregsed

vtomen who were interegted ln setting-up a nat:Jn-vide Wonenrs AEsoc

iation.By dessolving the EfiCC, tbe t'id.a cLique stri,vas to set-up

a puppet rdomen I I association that wil l be tle(r to the _(a;crs. junta

and the state.

The EI'CC haa isaued a statement denorDcing the jurta's a4ti-women

and anti-nass olganisation action and condenned the tra.ilorous inte

llectual clique lrhich is spearheading the offensive agalnst the

popular orgarisations. The EWCC vor,rs to continue the Etruggle and has

called or oppressed Ethiopian women to double their stlugg1e agal-nst

the f,ascist and chauvinist junta.The clandestine paper published by

revolutionary wotnen DInfB IAGAYWA, has condetnned tie juni;ars action and

calleC on wonen to intensify the clandestine organisatiolral work.

ITASSES rN JU4r44. REFUSE TO DEMONSTRATE rN SUUPORT OF JUi.rTA' S POLIC:

TOWAR.DS ERITREATMASSES OF HARA DISTRICT IN worrlo mI'USE TO ],tARC!i ON

SRITREA.

oPPRESSED SOIJDTRES AND pEMOCRATIC OFTICERS INTENII!'Y TllEtR SIP,UGGIE

fhe denoeratic novement within the armed forces,lhouqh weak, is develo

ping in a promiging nanner as latest events indl.cate. It is Co be not-

ed that on May Day soldiers of ,Ji j iga(in ltararghe) had opent.y and

defiantly destributed a tract aleDouncing their chief officer and affi

nning lheir sglidarity with workers,poor peasants, etc. Others had

refused to represa denonstrator .The repression amidst the soldiers

is quj.te brutal.As a result,the work of democratic elements has been

net with diff iculty. However the growning di ssaiis factj.on of sotd.iers

and the gap that !s ldidenlng between the Derg and the armed forces as



l" {}

a whole is opening up now prosi)ects.As 6_result secrec study groups __
are rnushrooming in var ious af lny uni ts, ind atLenpLs Lo coordinatc these
is being made.Arr e)iampre of this is the pubrication of the first issue
of the clande€Line paper. 'OpfRtrSSRD SOLDIERT ,ihich denounces the anti
people junta and i ts pol i t ics of . l iv ide and rule.The paper cal- ls on
alL soldiers to join the c..1n1l) of the ,evclution and turn their guns
againsr the j u.n+-a and inper:ialisn. oppR.EssED scr,DrER i,s intended to
be a paper around which the vartous secr€t qreups wj.thin the ar&ed
forces vi. l1 coordinate and unile their actions.

The struggle of the denocLatic soldiers revolves axound polit ical
a ' 'd othcr issues thaL aec paJic.rrar to so:dicrs.so]diers are refusi
ng to fight lhe juntds !,/ar in Eritrea, they are cd11rn9 for an er1d
to the repression of the oppressed rnas ses, suFporting the demands of
the popular trnasses;At the,same tine soldier.s are struggling agil inst
the stif l ing oppression they suffex in the hands of officers/the absc_
ence of any denocracy within the arIoeal forcesftheir incapac.rty iby lawo
to beLong to any party etc.

CIANDESTINN PAPER OF THE ATR FORqE DENOUNCES JUNTA

Denocratic officers of the air force,along with progressive soldiers
have distributeC new issues of their clandestine paper, VOICE OF fHE
AIR FoRcE.ln nhlch they denou4ce the junta.s pol ic ies at  the nat ional
levef and.lff irn their support to the trpR? and the srruggle of the
oppressed masses.The oaper alcnounces the junta,s war_moiger ing pol ic i_

es and reveafs thal numei:ous Anerican and Israeli nil i tary officers
have leappeared inforce in, the airforce bases. The denocratje officeis
and soldiers denour. lce the junta,s Civ is ive tact ico( i t  te l fs then that
the nasscs . t rc rebel : l_ j .4g becar jse they are jealous of  the ni l i tary j l )
aDd affj, im that thcy vil l  6trr.1ggj.c to integrate theix etforts to that
of the .Eli l.P and the popular nesses d.irected against the j lrhta and imp_
erialism,tlre paper denouDccs tire fiaj1e I. ida group irhictr col.r.eborates
with t l ie iascist  junt i i .
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AAR RORCE ?1L01'$ XN. {ASAF ryrDf.' ffigLE EO s'LY

Recentlyr k;hen ceferi Ben{:l chief of, the mllit€ry regIme went to

E4rar tc altend the gsaduation cerencny of sadets of the ltarar

Mllitary Acaderoy air fosc€ officers :ref.used to f1y jet fighters ag

part of i-he of lici-al cere!ticd:,,3hi.s refusal !,'as a lrallifestatlon of the

of,licerB oppEition ta the Berq. 3e1lowlng this uajot },lEngistu

(chlef of the DerE] rushed. to negofiata and calm down the officers.

tbe Eititat:iri rir*laafrl", ienae.

Parat)ioop,jlgldiele, 9!esc_a R#bcl!,lqg"

Tbe situatlsn !,rit-hln" the paratrosp EoLdler€ is becoroing tense.Eo begLt

wlth, those who were in Hritrsa refused lo fiEht and called ao the

DerE to find a lteaeeful solution.As .apunishnent ntany of thetn were

tranBfered to BaLe (near i:he garnal-i frotltier).In aal"ii, their agitation

agalnst the Derg ia coatinuing.

foltowtn#he Lncident l-!1 l{arar concertning air force off,ecera' unitg

of the palatf,oop surrounded lhe -4ir 9orse tlase at Debre zeit aod

called on the Air t'esee otfecers and soldiers to urite with thes ir a]r

open rehellion against- the Derg. Tha paratr-oop soldiers el-early

expregs€d thei: deriiine-an end to the Dergrs regj$e and the e6tabll6lu!-

ent of a populer prcl'lsiorlai qo?ermenL" The DerE irlhidiately alisBatch-

ed tanks and l"oya1i6t Lrocpn andJ before the a:r forqe unlts decldeil

one linJ rla anotherl-r i :i 
-Jir-- 

t'\" lr.:!-eel j:ei. !'e*!! L?:e !:eJqr t 5 goldiela ard

the palatvoopers. ltany of the latter were arreFted ?rhi1e many others

escaped. The s!i:uat-ia4 renains heavily preoccupyirE for the Derg.

SOI,DII:RS TN 3:B?AEA CONDEMN I{AR CN@ AGA]N

SoLdiers in Erj.trea have once again idforlneal the Derg that it nust

find a pe&ceful sqlution and end ita vrar actLvities against the

Eritrean Erasses, In fa€rt the sol"diers handed this firm deloantl of,

theirs te aheLr colr8randinq g*r,.ral Getachew Nadew vrhen the latter

$a6 cal,led back t{, Addis A.beba. Getaehelr iras executeai along with

Major gj-.aye a&d, j.t is re;rosted that hiE support for the soldiers'

alemands sFiled hi"s fate.
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REPRESSIgN .F,qAINST lHE POPUT,ALry4!9ES .IN?DNSIFTED tsY T1IE.fUNTA

lhe tntensifled struggie of lhe &asses in the urban centers and the

taral areas, the Erowing contra,l i.ction bet!.reen Lhe Derg and the armed

forces,tte ir,capacity of the reformist inlelLecfuals to solicj.t supp

ort or gain a social base of, 3tabj.l i ty for lhe regime.the fal"lure of,

its proposed rnarch on Erierea,the undeniable strength of the EpRpretc

have put the terg iRto a state of ftenzy. l,l.k€ a nad dog it attacks all

anal sundry and carries out 6 dav to day repression in almost al-l the

corners gf the countr!',

The EPRP lras through./arious cor&uinques and .bhrqugh the columns of

i.ts organs DEillCCR"p.Cl& and LABADIR, as well as thlough lhe pages of

ASXYOT documented the barbarian astions of the fascist Derg.At present,

the repression cottinues but has been intensj.f ied to a high level

especi.ally 6ince l,tay Day and since the DerE real-ised that its so-called

progranme for the revo-]-ution 3nd call fcr a united flont. has ngt

succeeded to hoodir'ink anyone"The qrowing repression of the Derg is an

act of desperation.The reforRist inbell"ectualE led by Haite I ' ida and

senay/ iri&ke share this Cesperation and haven lrow sDpplied the Junta

rdth the names of 150 revolutionaries targeted for l iquj,Cation.

*r0ore than 100^ Zenatch students l 'ho narched on t--l le capital,s

reunicipaltty demanding work i lave been arrested anC.",rhisked to concent

lation carnps and prisons, (Julyl"6)

rthe relressilcrn ;:rgaiost. tsachers has becotne particu;ar-Ly violent

antl the nrurber of axresled teachers has risen to 350(b!r jul! '  17)

*the Derg and lhe refolf i ist.c havg roncentrated tlteir reFresssive

nachinea'li on the iollotiing.

*Workers of the Chi.lalo Agriculiural Development. Unit (CADU) i lr Arussi,

workers'6f EPID (organisation for the developrRent. of farlf l ing rnethods),

the workera of tt le agricul.turaJ- developnent .unit of, Wolayta(WADU), land

reforrn officia:.$ l ike bhat of ghoa etc"..

areag !^there the Dergrs repression has been intensified are Kaffa,



part of f l lubabor'Arus si,Wollo. Sidano ( esPeeially in Wolayata 
' 
Kembatta

Der.assa) 
' 

Bale 
'wollega 

(esPeci.ally in Kelem province), shoa(especially

in Haikoch and Butajira,Yifat and Ti$uga, Chebg and Gurage) and Tigra]'.

Though the repression in these areas has beet aqcentuteted 
' 
alnost all

the remaining adminstrative regions are affected by the junta's

repressive actions,

*Following intensified struggle by workers, esPeciall-y since May

Daly and since the junta forcefully suspended the meeting of the

:ndustiral unions on June 2 the alrest within. the ranks of workers has

incleased.In the last molrth' the factory that has been exerenely

affected has been the Indo-Ethiopian Texelle factory at *kaki.

*rn Jinma (capital of Kaffa,western sthiopia). nunerous workers

who partiqipated in the Mal. Day anti-junta denonstration have been

rounded up. In Agato a masEacre of peasants rworkerg and students has

beea reported.

*in wol,f iso (Shoa) troops led by the notorious l ' Iajor oetachew

Shibeshi continue the house to house search and arrasts.A Zenatch

studeot was the lalest vigtim-he was shot in his bed by ghe troops.

ftlrough ouL the eountry the repression goes on in an unPrecedentdd

scaLe.Prisons and nil i tary canps are full of innates.so nuch so ehat

the Derg is building a new anal big prison canl,p to suPplement the one

already bur.lt in the Ogaden desert.

fhe repression agiainst the masses j.s multi-form.Arrests anal nass

executions are alternated nith di.sallning of the peasantly (as in sj-dan.)

and secrei: execufj-ons. lnhuman treatment of priEoners (in Kaf fa, pris.Jr 3

rs have been forced to drink a mixture of mual and urine) and torture i )

frequeot, Threats and dissolution df nass organisatione, the creation .i1

an atEosphere of fear and terror by saturating the country with lnfct

ners are sone of the forns of the repression.Peasants !,rho refased tc

conply l ike the peasants of Hara distl ict in wol1o rtho refused to l i iar:rl



against the nritrean masEes hare seen their vj-11a9es burnt to the gro
und and t i leir hinfolks massacred.The nauseat. ing daily barrage of fase
ast anal refo!:t l j ,st demagogy and ,1ies is unbearably repressl-ve. progresslve

elements continue to be ki11ed along wiih i ie-hafd feudalists who Lacked
the coi!,rnon sense io ariiange at an .iuierstanding 

with the supple Derg,
lhanks to ihe despicable poiice irork heing done by tbe traitors

led by gaile gida.the Derg is mo,.. ing in {brutal ly energeti.c rnanner
against the r:evolul ionar:. elements.ft  has concludeC,just t ike the
-(alulr ir l  srs , t iat without the destruction of the EpRp ir cannot have
peace and stabli ty. r ience the latest i4tensif ied drive to ,,break the

THE JUNTA-.FIDA CA.IIPA]GN AGAINST THE YOUTH

With the guidance of the refohlist scurns fi]. l ing the junta buleaucracy,
the Derg has stepped up its canpaign against the studenes and the
zernatch (campaigners) ,AlI i is attempts io divide the youth having
failed mj.seiably,the junta has been forced to adj.l i t that. the nil i tant
youth i5 totarly and fi!1nly opposed i:o it. r4rhile it afrested rnore
than a toOO zematch on july 16{they e/ere guilty of asking for work!}it
staged a denagog.ic cerenohy on the morrow to officially cLose the
Zemetcha which has unoffici.all? aad f: irmLy been closed by the & cien
t* by the Zernateh najority and the junta had to f i l t  the ranks with
pol- j .ce,distr ict conunii : tee i : i .emenfs and others ir l  order to make believe
that thousands of Zernatch de]1x_.nsi-rated j.n peace and euplroria.on tbe
contrary.lhousands o_{ematch are bi l teriy against the Delg,s reqiae,
scores of thern have been t iquidai:ed L,l ,  the Derg., thousaoats are in
prisdlHundreds of then are in eri l-e l iving an existence that. is ful l
of suffering and humil iahi.o4. (On juf:r 5,rhe junta nade f leeing i4to
exj- l"e a c. ine punishable by t i1rprisonment ox deathl) As we !,rrote j-n
the last ABycI(!ro.5) the zematch students have set_up their olol
ciandestine anei- junta union andare f i ! f i fy in the camp of the
revoLutj"onary for.ces.
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WAN. DRUI,'S IN trAST A.IRICA 'I,iIIO DRAWS 1TIE ADYANTAGE?

,,."ntoroll-llilJllfllnine rran and saudi Arab.ia and assulins
i tc  

^^n+,^1 ^r ,a,  
fh6 

- , r€yqrr  area, i t  is  using Israel  and Syr ia to

partit ion Lebanon or at least to l iquidate the palestin8n revolution

and the Lebancse Left ancl to subsequently inpose its pax_Americana in

the Middle East.Through spainl yorocco and even portugal iL tries to

keep its povrer over the. Meditertaanean are.t infact,In the same way and

in a very rnuch connected way it is arming (eoya,Zaire and lthiopia in

a nassive way to maintain its interests in the area.

The region c.r l led thc Horn of  Afr ica Dncl  last  Afr ica is highly

strategic in lerns of Africa anC thc Arabian culf and the Middle trast,

The Red Sea and the Bab*el Mandeb are itqportant for the power that

wants to conj:rol the route of the oil Cankers and the situation in

the region. t ' l i thor-it then free passagc through the Suez canal, wil l be

a myth. This consideration has been in the center of America,s pol.j_c)

decision concetning the area "
Following the Entebbe raid by the Zionists, tensiotrs have nounteal

beLrveen xenya aoc ugarrda'The liro countr.ies have reached the bri-nks of

a dangerous 1ea!. Ar1te!-ica. England and Ulthiopia are firmly on the side

of the senile puppet in l ia:irobi;Idi -l"min fulni[ates and raves and his

barbaric regine is so heted by tl.re people that he is justif iahly

scared that thle nasses nil l  ot f igllt his war or that such an occa-

ssion I[ay give gocd opportunit: '  to some other military nen \"/rro surely

must be eontenplating a coup d'etat.At the sane time, Lhe approaching

refer,endu& in Djibouti has heightcned the tension in the Horn of Afi: ir

The forced resignar,:ion of Aii Alef opens up a path bLlt it hardty br.ir j

any sol.uLion. The Derq is preparing to 90 to ,{ar acainst Sc,malj-a ovei.

Dj , ibout i ;  the recenl  l ratoeuvrc by the Ethio[ ' r ' rn army 30 mi les of f  the

bordcr wi th l rcnch colonf is not a mere rout ine excetcise.  Hence a r^ ia l

between Somal ia and Ethiop. ia is not to be excludeal  and the inte!1nal : ior

sioni f  icrnce dT s,1,  h 
^ 

u^r / .n^ ic r l f i^ . r  h l ,  
^ , .nr i -> 

:n/ l  ] - l \n 
^trr^r-  

l - , r '

thc Sovict  Un. ion) is not di f f icul t  to i f i raginc.
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-1 r  ' in, i -n Pcoplesr Revolut ibnary Party has already through a

cci...: r. i ique made its stand clear by condening the reactioDary reqines

of ': 'r-.r; land Uganda and by call ing on the rnasses to frustrate tl ie

war-rrongersrA war between Kenya and Uganda wil l be a war to Lhe

ad.antage of  lnper ia l isro i t  r i1 l  be a help to the leact ionary forcer.

the rcvolutionary class stru991e in both countri-es wiIl be affected'

the chauvinism that is being fanned wil"l, be a long-standing obstacle

for the uni{:y of the oppressed masses on a class basis.

At the samc t ime the peoples of  Dj ibout i  must be given the fu11 r ight

to C^rerrninc their  dest iny by themselves, colonial ism and i ts pu:. :Je+s:

&ust be e1i$inated the future of Djibouti is something that can be deci

ded oDl"y by the masses thensel-ves free from ANY outside interference"

Bo L]'r Ethiopia and Somalia must renounce hegernonistic claims. N!; otl ly

thatrif they go to war over Djiouti it wilL be an act that nil l  be

det4(ontal to the revolutionary process and class struqgle in ttre area,

it r. i- i-! be agains! the aspirations of their masses in their respective

co'int!: ies and in Djibouti itself.As such, the EPRP stands opposed to all

(. jui$rde interference in the affairs of the Djibouti peoples (if;r and

Sorrt.: l i) and wil. l stand opposed to any war that nay ensue bet!,reen Ethi

opia and Somal.ia,fn this respect, the EPRP condetnns f, irmly the fascj-st

mi i r  - r r . ,  junta that  is prepar ing,  in accordance i t i th colonial isn and

Us inperialisnx, to unleash war against Lhe peoples in Djiboui.i and the

fraternal masses in Somalia.

fhe c"rnbined efforts of the revolutionary forces in the region and

e1sc.Jl . . :e is required to f rustraLe the impcr ia lo-react ionary p1a:

that wil l create hotbecls of \"rar anil lead to the furt-her enslave::. ir.; of

the nasses in Lhe region. Such localised wars serve the nerchants of

arn-r and death-the j-mperialist pov(:r6l. such wars help them to destroy

rev.;Llt ionary novements in the region and to diverb the class struggle.

The )nly war that thc nasses in tl le region nust f ight must be tl i .e

cIas.: ,! 'ar against the loca1 reactj.onaries anil impexialisn.


